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Nov. 30, 1981
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--Rob Mehalic (Streator-Woodland), Eastern Illinois University
tight end/slotback, was named the Mid-Continent Conference Offensive 'Player of the
Year'.
The 6-2 senior set a modern national collegiate football record, regardless of
division, by playing in 49 games, thanks to two 14-game playoff seasons in 1978 and 1980.
He finished second in NCAA I-AA national stats with 6.7 ctaches per game, set a
school record with 67 pass receptions this season, wound up No. 2 on the all-time career
list with 126 catches and No. 3 in yardage at 1766.
His 14 catches against Delaware State in the final game was a season high for I-AA
receivers, set a national single game record for tight ends and ranked as the second best
day in EIU history.
"Rob Mehalic had a great career and even greater senior season • • • he was the man
we went to in the clutch," said receiver coach Tom Venturi.
"There are a lot of players around with better speed but none with a better knack for
getting open, and then hanging onto the ball if it's in his vicinity.
"His stats speak for themselves • . • it's tough to describe his play any better than
what's exhibited on paper."
Eastern finished 6-5 for its fourth straight winning season.

During these years the

Panthers have a 36-14 record, the best collegiate won-lost mark among Illinois state schools.
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